Comparison at the molecular level of uracil-DNA glycosylases from different origins.
A nuclear and a cytoplasmic uracil-DNA glycosylase have been purified from epithelial cells derived from a rat hepatoma (H4 cells) cultured in vitro. They have different optimum pH, molecular weight, isoelectric points, activation energy, Km. Uracil acts as a non competitive inhibitor towards the nuclear enzyme while it is a competitive one for the cytoplasmic enzyme. Comparison of the properties of the two mammalian enzymes with those of the enzymes isolated from Escherichia coli and Micrococcus luteus shows that they all behave differently. The following criteria were studied: molecular weight, optimum pH, isoelectric point, inhibition by uracil analogs, modulation of their activity by polyamines or by intercalating drugs. The only common properties shared by these four enzymes are: an activity twice as high on single stranded DNA than on double stranded DNA and no requirement for divalent cation for maximal activity.